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dist. -- Currituck. Camden, PassCOLD WIITEB'S HERE ! ; Terms of Suhmcrjptioii. '

- Rowan --Lee S Overman, dem.
..Rutherford Jno B Harrill, dem.

Sampson JW S Robinson, J A
Beamnn, dems:
v Stanley D N Bennett, dem."
; Stokes--J Y Phillips, dem.

Surry Brim, rep. - '

r - Swain Hayes, dem.' ' " "

( Transylvania J H Lammey, dem.
y Tyrrell R P Felton, dem.

- Union H B Adams, dem.
Wake Chas M Busbee. Jno'D "Al
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Wratpsi Wraps
SunerA. second 9tock of Bussian Circulars New are ant

... markets and Children's loaks.

tOOK ATTHEHI BEFOltE YOU BUY. ;

Seal Plush Jacques,; Every tning
. toia..-- The

WittkowskyLadies', Gent's 1; Children's Underwear

That we have ever shovirn,

, - .
'

f
Our Satin Bprtwrn Will nflRai frr1rn a tt o muu uvuuuj u ulltgutUbGUt MOUI UllCUtl Ul Vlililll Cll O

": Hllhharfli stnrl fihilrlrfin'j Wnlb-in- r .Tnrlrof a in' TPlortno)f I)rS8 Flannels in Plain aud Plaids, new stock f Silk Gimps an t Escurlal Laces,tos. Chenille, Arracene and Ki loseUe SUks, Leaksvlile Woolen Tarns, LeassviUe bleachen.
W,c?v.il4n.nel8' Ca5limere Shawls, m Black and Colors. A big run onour $1.60 Guara itsed black Silk
51? EL i"18 an.d Pulow c "Sing. FelU In all colors. Elder Downs, all colors. - Tre.nendous slock ol
...?Ju5PWthnUe cheapest - Another lot of Ladles' Hand-Pum- p Shoes EvlttiBro. Special
attenUon to orders. -- Job lot of. Damaged Kids at 25 and $0 cents. Job Ladles' Cuffs, pure Linen, at in

- ........ V... w.

- - v tti i t,-- . .
vveiveL uuu jtiusu, at- -

"
. . t '.Ladies', Balmoral

mii,;. ; -

iaimves.&,algsmd:
SMITH RUILDIKG.

.. i i .... . - ? i. . xr.

Cloaks, IDohiians Kewniarfie(s.

" - ....'. ','' .;.-'-" : .""' "'' '' '
" No eiichfcafgains, no such values, no Buch exquisite styles

in CloakSt Vol mans and Newmarkets weret ever jofifered in
this section before. . . . - , : .

: ANOTHER PURCHASE OF ;

D Ik S u II Ei sIB

Oar Bargain Towbt

r 25z48-inc- h Towel warrant- -

ed all Linen, txtra h avy -

onl- y- .

COO EES 11 11 Q'S3,
O O R NK N T 2
O KB N N N T i

O O K N NN Tooo EBB N NN T

Be sure to secure wh t you"

need. Psew arrival of !

Children's

JERSEY JACKETSl

A big stock of Black and
Colored Cloaking, with As
tracon and Plush Trimmings'

or same, Jo one should buv

hosiery .... !

Before examining our stock. It embraces every

quality for men, ladles and children from the

cheapest to the best grades. Gentlemen should

see our 25c Balbrlggan, also our stock of Gent's

Pine Underwear. - - ,

Of thu most celebrated makes., warranted for wear service
and durability, will be offered this week.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM,

in Jersey Jackets from $1
largest stock of -

at extremely low pricep. -

. r : -
,

-

-

1884. 1884.

Special

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft ikts,

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied wt?

can please all, .."" r

Our Kail Stock of Ladles', Kisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the bsst makes and
most correct styles. .

a full line of - - -

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Pftffram h in

presetii prices ui 6 wb i..u iiui,everything Is cheak, Ymi can buy aU your Domes- -

mi ouanw iuhv. v t A.stylish. Don't forget to rtf 'the.beat Md Glove In
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. nun PClTJTP AGENCY
MiMi Mill IB

tii fill a lone felt want hi Charlotte, the

rENERAL LAGfp, f
of buying, selling, leasing and

Ktr tie P'i.ite Their operations will not be
re!l"", , he citv of Chariot te,-n- to the State of

a. but all property Dl wltlh our
ofllii'lK"'"..fll j. rented or sold, upon such- irsiiitn-'"-

'' '
, sjonilanUiH) mentis as may beagreed

Krii'.s.ci11"1""
npo"- - n,iortuks to sell. Vase or rent lands

We
.1 to mines. c. make abstract of titles.,

iiiiike returns and pay taxes, effect
lect advertising aU property placed

SSSSrBement. ; -
:. ;

.

. Free of Cost to the Seller,
'

.

' -',' agreed upon. x --

f - SAttention will be paid to the selling or
nl i mm property, Which Trill be sold on

ini in ww'spondence now with a number ot
SSt the North aed West who are-seek- lng

P; in North Carolina, where the climate Is

"tf n i the soli remunerative. Arsons navlng
f TL and lots or plantations for sale will wrve
" interests by tueir Duality witn, jron 'qjj.jv j COCHRANE, .

CHAS. K. JONES. -

. will be unaer me nmiiiigruieui oihetelneS RE. COCHRANE, Manager,
CharlottevN. C.

following described pieces of property are
,lh s;.leby the Charlotte Real &tate

n?v B. E. Cochrane manaVorTtae Trade
:S front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C.i

(CITY.)

. house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
m eSTuom of good water, lot 99x100 reet

S'l'orhocKl. -inl PrK,$2,m -
dwelliiiK on 6th street, adjoining residence

'htk' II Howeil.4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot5Uxli8. convenient to business. ; Price, $1,700.

n One dwelling on South Tryoit street, adjoining
nrMirince of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
Srv well of water, well located for a boarding
Suae.' Price, $3,000, , , v . . ,,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street. 99
" m 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good

rater and stable on the latter. Price, $2,258.

One dwelling on comer of Graham and iOtb
Dstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 12;

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
verj desirable property. Price. $1,500,

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small" 3 room
Ofcouse, good v ater, 93x198. Price, $450. ,:

One vacai't lot, 99xl9J, on B street, good loca-
tion, trice, $1.0ta i

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
899xTJ8 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ol gid water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
rTice, $4,t00.

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 i). two stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6

12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
price 1,UU0.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
I'd glories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wit-- I

ter; two lots s ou Trade aa on f ourth st J
verj desirable property, race $t ou.
One Hundred and Mfty Acres Lunu Vs milt
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a tiumt and dairy larm: Va in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth Street,lb
mi lliuuSiMU IDree HuiiUreU Acres Land.It) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain iron

Woiks beg to can the attention oi capitalists iron
manulaclurers, stock and dairy men, auu those
who wbli to settle colonies, to Uielr property .which
3ers inducements to the classes above named.
The property consists of Ssix thousand Three

Hundred Aires ot laud, located in the counties of
Gaston and ueavelaud, in the estate of North Car
otinu, at King's Mountain Depot. on the Atlanta
and Uiartolte Air lane railway, now owned by the
Kicouiond anC Danville railroad, company. . The
property has been used for hfty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but cnielly at the site of the celebrated
keuovv iuJge uie lcuik, phlcii lias jdWdja jiviueu
ah ore noted lor its richness in metallic iron, and
Us softness and toughness. This vein of ore,'
wuidi eitenda lor- - two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 fefct, .shewing at that
Uepik a vein ot ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 06 per cent, of metallic iron. This
van Has not oecn worked lor twenty years, but the
facts set lorth can be fully shown. - Various other
veins have been worked, and wltlilii me past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-- .
covered at otuer points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have Uscovered de-
posits ot ore in Crowder'8 Mountain, Uive veins of ,
hun ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good

make it one ot the most desirable iron properties
tu be toiind. Xuey have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is iOUU feet above the level
land. ieet above the sea level, a vein ot ore
eii,'ut ieet wide; which erops out at various points
iruni tlie top to the bottom of the mountain, snowi-
ng iu oi.e place abo:t 20 feet ol solid vein. This
veincau ue traced over the top ot the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked
and above the water line. In addition to this four
otuer vein.--, ivve been lound on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ere, showing on analysis
from to to 65 per cent, ot metallic iron, with a
small amount ot titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore hi this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
(jUhity. -- - ...

tieswef Crow.ier's Mountain the owners possess
&ng s yloiiiitaiu, tr about seven miles, whose
piiinacie is tue highest point of land from Kich
aioiid to Atlanta, except ilt. Airy, In (ieorgia, and
they have reason to beiieve this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
UMiigauese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals.--'- Very pure and
Darytese has just been found In large quan- -

as a stock and dafry farm It offers fine opport-
une to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four tnousahd acres o!
iiirel or only slightly rolling laud, which produces
A'ass, grain and all kinds of farming products
inely, and It is well supplied with water by unfail--a

springs and branches '

The other 4,U0U aci es embraced In the mountiiln
uies are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
uford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
a'.tle. Tbe climate is so mild that but litUe shel-
ter lor slock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
w!iole six thousand acres are now covered with a
uiie growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pme,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The Jand in well
suited to iiu inlng purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and

4t is specially suited to grapes and small fru.t. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of lta climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region tree
Jrom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Ita locateo with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four-mile- s from
fchig's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
ttost extensive connections with all Darts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. Tlie ow ners will sell this property to suit
iiuicuasere. as toiiows: me wnoie tract, including
mineral lnteresut.tor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or win make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral intwest, or will sell one half the mineral

payments to be one-thi- rd cash, balance In
A valuable water power, which has been used to

rwi large roiling iniiiH, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, ami can be bought cheaply. The property Is

.so in dose proximity to the famous All Healing
fimeral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Spring.--. . ,

Vbe town nf VTncr'a fm.Titaln fa Alan flritafVTit.
where are eood hotels, a nourishing and excellent
n.gn school, and several new and handsome
cnurcbes. The owners Invite the attention of all
nterected to this property, and ask an examination

Ot it. Any further lnfurmaMnii recrirdinf? It will hp
rjoiiiptiy luruLsiied by addressing K. . Cochrane
taiiayei-Cliarlott- Keal EstiiteAeency.

Jhe leiiyw Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sow to a Pittsburg. Pa., coniuany. and a (ierman
colonization company has recently bought 2,600
cres adjoining this property.. t : -,

I Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In LincolnJ county, N. c, adjoining lands ef Gsodsou
layne and others. 6 miles, from Denver, 23 from

uuriotte, and la from Davidson College, lias on
II a lMMl fltVllltllv I oil rxMaor.Tr
1I12S. rniMt npihl .Dullior grains, glasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
v?;: ).aer g'Xxl bottom land. In fine state of
umvaton. Price $2oa

1 0 I,ract of ln, 3 miles "south of Charlotte,
r " 04 acres, known as part oi the samuei ,

on which Is an undeveloped goldmine
(KllOWn In th M C Iliinnrfa as thu Cfira Tailn
uune), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

-- ., gooa otirn, good well water and good spring
OH tbe nremlseti. SoM wtfbAit tar 1

O n Two unimproved lota 60x19, on north side
of West Fifth street. Price $200 each. -

r: J arm of 193 acres, known as the "Model
arm," iu, miles from High Point, N. C; a

good frame dwelilne 12 rooms. Blastered. closets to
"early nil the rooms, ? a splendid frame
barn 45xCO feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,

'cows and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-brle- k

Prtng house, wagon shed, granery.
?" 'Wings on the farm, besides a 4-- tamp bone

IU' on the creek with sufficient water to run It
DOSt Of the K3P Tha swtr nm thrmiirh thatil..... viwji ""'J m.vum V

Plantation and haa W. m nt tuitim nr meailnw
wnd under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels

;re. rne Duuaings on tne piace couiunot be replaced for less than $6 500. A desirable
Kwwioranyone wishing a well improved farm
.:? t one-na- u caan, oaianee on time atr tent interest. -
Hi Dwellinu on imw nf Rrnham And Ninth

-- ,V treet, two stories,- - 8 rooms, with kitchen
servants' room attached. Two low, fronting

Eif ?n Srahara street and running through to
street, well of good water, two-stor- y barn 14r Ieet, and one out building, all In pood repair-I-na degu able part of the city. Price $00.

27 fnty-fiv- e to One Hundred Acres of Land,
Steel Crek townslilp, six miles fromSS". On the premises ts a small dwelling

na three 65 acres under cuitiv--
8 00, section f ttie ntv; r '"- - - uuit

quotank, Hertford, Gates, Chowan
and Perqimans ; James Parker, dem;,
VV Al liond. dem. :

2nd : dist. Tyrrell, ... Washington,

lico;.Theo WiPoole,. dem, P H Sim
4nons, dem. - .. : v ' - '',

3rd n ana eerae:
Thomas W;. Mason, dem. :

4th dist. --rHahfax: J M - JlluUen,
dem' - ' -- r."; ;" ';

Sth dist. Edgecome repJ
6th dist.rPitt; W R Williams dem.
?th dist --Wikon. Nash and Frank ;

liu ; H G Conner, dem, Joshua Perry,
dem.. . v; r - ? -- V v -

8th dist. graven : - "

9th diet ones. Onslow and Carte
ret Dr C , ;i; Thompspm - -

loth dist. Duplin and Wayne: E
J Hill, dem, J T Kennedy, dem.

ilth dist. -- Greene and' Lenoir: F
Rountree, dem. - - ? ' F w '

lath dist. New Hanover and Pen
der : W S Chadburn. rep. s - fs?

13th dist. Brunswick and Bladen ;
$wfoivrep.""!--'V'-- :'

14th dist. fcjampson; Ifi T Boykm,
dem." .&?vr:--- - - j a-f ki-15th dist. Columbus and Robeson :
D S Cowan, dem, R F Lewis, dem. ;

:

iota dist Cumberland and Har
nett; W C Troy, dem.rrV f i17th dist. Johnston : AshlevHorne
dem;;' i . :'i;.vv r:'ir- -

13th dist. Wake: John Gatlinir.
dem. ' - ' '' - --

. .. -

19th dist SVarren'; J H Montgom
ery, rep. ' f::- -

zoth dist. Orange. Person and
Caswell ; James Holman; dem; A W
Graham, dem. . . :.

21st dist. Granville : R W Winston.
dem.. -

. ; .'." ;vV'-r----i.-Ty- ;

22nd "dist-Chath- am and Alamance :
J L Sfott, dem. ... ' . '. " - ' ' '

2drd dist. Kockinehhara: John S
Johnston, dem. ;

24th dist. Guilford : J L Kiner.
dem. - ' . v : ;Vr -

25th dist. RandolDh and Moore:
M S Robins, dem. r ; t :

zbth dist. Kichmond and Monts
gomery; W I Everitt, dem. .

.tun utsii. Anson ana union; j a
Leak, dem. 1 ' fi: ;;: '.- :A , - .;V 1

28th dist, Cabarrus and Stanlv :
Paul B Means, dem. ;

i 29th dist.' Mecklenburg: S B Alex
ander "dem. .

- ; --
.. . w

30th dist. Rowan and Davie: J W
Wiseman, dem. V : - '

31st dist. Davidson; P C Thomas,
rep. :

32nd dist Stokes and Forevth : J C
Buxton, dem. -

33rd dist. Surry and Yadkin: J A
Frauklin. rep. . :

34 dist. Iredell, Wilkes and Alex ¬

ander; Dr R F HacktU, J F Dotson,
dema. ' - ... .

35ih disc Alleghany. Ashe and
Watauga; J W Totid. dem. .

36th dist. Caldwell, Burke. Mc
Dowell, Mitchell and Yancey ; J S
Brown and WH Bower, dems. r

J7th dist. Catawba and Lincoln:
M O Sherrill, dem.

38th dist. Gaston and Cleveland:
Geo F Bason, dem.

39th dist Rutherford and Polk: T
B Twitty, dem.

40th dist. Buncombe and Madison:
H A Gudger, dem.

4lst district. Haywood, Hender
son and Transylvania ;, W L Tate,
dem. .

42nd dist. Jackson,-Swain- . Macon.
Cherokee, Clay find Graham; J W
Cooper, dem. .

; HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.- - Y- -

Alamance Thomas M Holt, dem.
Alexander E B Jones, dem.'.
Alleghany B Ed wards," dem.
Anson J J Dunlap, dem.
Ashe John C Plummer, dem.
Beaufort W H Patrick,- - dem. ..
Bertie Roulhac, rep.
Bladen W J Sutton, rep. ;

Brunswick D B McNeill, dem.
Buncombe Richmond Pearson,

Johnstone Jones, Dems. v

Burke Samuel McD Tate, dem.
Cabarrus T D Miller, dem.
Caldwell R R Wakefield, dem.
Camden H W Scott, dem.
Carteret A H Chad wick, dem. --

Caswell Geo N Thompson, dem. ;

Catawba A A ishutord, dem.
.Chatham T B Womack, J A Al- -

ston. dems.
Cheroke-- - G F McGee, dem,
Chowan E F Waff, dem.
Clay T C Kitchens, dem.
Cleveland Thomas Dixon, Jr.

Columbus H S Williamson, dem.
Craven J ;

Cumberland I A Murchison, C C
McClelland; dems. ; -

Currituck Wm H Cowell, dem.
Dare-- E H Riggs, rep.
Davidson G M Bulla, S W Wall,

. ."reps. .'V
Davie H E Robertson, dem.
Duplin John D Stanford, dem. k

Edgecombe .Thorpe, -
Beltamj , rep. - . -

Forsyth w 11 Sheppard, dem.
Franklin N Y Gulley, J T Clifton,

dems. -- -
Gaston J W Reid, dem.
Gates H Clay Williams, dem ..

Graham N M E Slaughter, dem.
Granville A H A Williams, Rob

ert Hobgood, dems.
Ureene w A Darden, dem.
Guilford J A Turner, J A Bar- -

ringer, dems.
Halifax A j JtJurton. uavia iseii,

dems. - - '
i Harnett D Stewart, dem. ;

Hay wood WT Crawford, dem.'
Henderson rep.

; Heitford R W Winborne, dem. -

Hyde J B Watson, dem.
Iredell-r-August- us Leazer, John B

Holman, dems.
Jackson R H Brown, dem. -
Johnston James . H Pou, : Josiah

W Perryt dems ' "
.

" Jones - P M Pearsall, dem.
Lenoir--Jess- e W Grainger, dem.

. Lin.,oln W L Crouse,-- dem. , -

- Macon James L Robinson, dem.
-- - Madison J C Pritchard, rep.' Martin D Wrthington, dem.
- MfDnwAll--fifl- ft H Garden, dem.

Mecklenbure R P Warine. W E
Ardrey, H D Stowe, dems. .

-- Mitchell T C Greene, rep. f
Montgomery C Vatesr rep.
Moore George Wilcox, dem.'' "

Nash J H Exum, dem.
New Hanover C P Lockey,

Gradv.rens.
Northamoton J H Edwards. J W

Grant; dems. ': '
H E Kins. dem.

Oranea and Durham Charles VV

Johnson, Caleb B Green, dems.
Pamlico John B Martin, dem.
Pasquotank Hugh Cale, rep.

" Pender J T Bland, dem. -

,Perquimans .
- PersonJ A Long, dem, -

Pitt G W : Ventersr R E Mayo,
'

..dems. -- .; . r.

Polk-- . -
-

Randoiph B W Steed, I' F " Cavi
nsas, dems. . . .

: - --

' Richmond John W Sneed. dem. .

Robeson-- M McRae, Hamilton Mc
Millan, dems. '

RockiErrham Jan D Glenn, John

Scents.
One month y mail) .. . ..

..- -
76

xnree montns (Dy man;.... ...... ..$200
Six months (by mall). . ..-- 4.00 r A- -

One year (by mall)..i.'.........
"'".:-;- :::'i weekly.';

One year. '..r. ........ ..$2.or
Six months ...;.,,.;..."... ... 1.00 -

Inirariabljr In Advance-Fr- ee ef
t"ostae to all parts of the

i ITnite States. ':'-- ; ;.
tS?Speclmen copies sent free-o- application. " '

"Subscribers deslrlne tlie address of their
paier changed will please state jn theft commune

iion coin the old and new address.
: Kates "of AlTertiine

" r

One Sfluare One time. SI .00: each additional in
sertion. 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00. '

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
en application.- -

Jtemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
nsK. u sent otherwise we win not ue responsiote' ..tor miscarriages.- - - - .,:

, Til K SLAN DEB MILL- - -

Ia their rage over their defeat
many o the Republican papers still
keep the slander mills against the
South running, even when there is no
immediate xr : remote possibility of
accomplishing jany thing by it. The
following is from the Philadelphia
Press:- - ' ; .

From all parts of thecour.try comes
ihe dinplay-- o the Democratic charge
ter and democratic temper over the
election. " The fact that the matter is
still in doubt has, perhaps, prevented
some outrages, ; but : the men who'
hope to come to, tne tront, especially
m tne soutnern estates, nave Deen
unable to restrain themselves . now
that they really believe the Soujh is
iu the saddle again." in ooutn Caro-
lina Federal officers realize the dan-
ger, and some of them have, left their
posts to save their lives. In Virginia '

they have been notified that it is
"time to go." Ariot in Florida warns
the : colored people what' to expect.
Nearer home postoffices have been
attacked, and even letter carriers
waylaid and beaten and their United
States mail scattered. With such an
exhibition of feeling before success is
absolutely assured. what may the
country expect should the Democ
racy in tne event of certain vietory
throw off its ; mask and begin its
ravenous feast upon the public spoils!
No one human hand can hold at bay
the famished Democratic ' wolves
panting, as wb have shown, t6 tear in
Dieces the present government or-Rci-

much less such a weak man
as virover Cleveland, who will - be
moulded like clay by the leaders of
the solid South, brought to the - front
by Democratic success. --

,.... As a matter of fact there is not a
scintilla of truth in any of this. ' The
attack on postal carriers alluded to
occurred in Baltimore, - where a col
ored eairier was attacked in an alley
by some unknown party, who ran
and escaped before the police, sum
moned by two shots" from the pistol
of the carrier, arrived on the ground.
But it occurred on the night of the
Democratic celebration in that cityfl
atd therefore it is put down by these
lyin - partisan organs as a Democratic
Southern outrage.;;: The same papers
utterly fail to make note of several
attacks in Northern cities Upon Dem
ocratic processions. There has not
been in the entire South a single dis .

turbance worthy of note, and no ex
hibition whatever of malice or of a
prescriptive spirit in all the demon-
strations that have occurred. - On the
contrary, the best of good feeling and
good nature displayed. The South
Carolina Federal officeholders who
are deserting their posts from appre
hensions of bodily peril, if. there be
such, are white livered cowards who
are afraid of their own shadows.
But we don't believe there are -- any,
and the only existence they have
practically is in the lying brains that
have invented them. About the only
thing they are really afraid of is
losing the. places' they have held
under the g. o.: p., which has at last
lost its grip. - -- 1 !

These slander mills were run ex-

tensively during the campaign, and
there was a motive for it then.because
it might be the means of securing
some votes for Republican candidates.
But .there 'are no more votes to be
gained by it now, and it is about time
it was Btopped. ' . - ' . ,

f in all these States there were no
quieter, more orderly or fairer elec-

tions than those held in the Southern
States, aud none where there is less
ground for the cry of fraud. There
was no disturbance anywhere,' and
nowhere was any voter legally enti-

tled to vote denied that right. In
North Carolina, notwithstanding the
fact that the Republicans were worse
beaten than they ever were, chey cast
a full vote, and were beaten as badly
as - they were simply because many
Democrats who have heretofore fail
ed to vote went to the polls, and thus
gave the splendid majority that the
count shows. . There ' has been no
charge or intimation of fraud or of
bulldozing made by any Republican.
leader or paper in this State. x
' . Keeping up this sectional . blander
now is not only foolish, : but it ; is
shameful and wicked But pome
people have to lie ; they can't help it.
They were born liars. ,. . ' -

. It may be an item of importance to
some persons that of the 111,000 Fed
eral officials only 15,000 come under
the civil service rules, and of v the
whole list over 50,000 are postmass
ters. '. President Cleveland will have
9!,000 offices to fill without interfeis
itig or infringing upon civil service
rules at all. , -

There is a paragraph ; going the
rounds of the papers that Gov. Ovt-lan- d

is the second .citizen of New
York who waa .elected President.
This is a mistake. Martin Van Buren
was the first, Samuel J." Tilden was
the second, - Grover , Cleveland the
third.- - '

-- Hon. David Davis, of Illinois, got
down off the fence long enough to say
ho was for Blaine. Now he ha3 got
up again and i watching out for Lo

CHARLOTTK, N. C.

len. Herbef t E Norris," J .Walter My --

att. dems.-t- . v -

Warren and Vance--R C Ward. H
B Eaton, reps. - : v

Washington Harrison, rep.
Wataoga E F Lovill, dem. "

Wayne Frank M Avcock. ' Ira
W Hatch,' dems. . , -

vy likes J R Henderson, rep.o- - ,
Wjlson John E Woodard, dem. .
Yadkin-- -. '
Yancey L Whittington, dem. :

THE PENSION LIST.

Commissioner Dudley Makes Ilia Ab- -
- onal Report.."

The Secretary of the interior hai
received the - annual, report of the
commissioner of pensions for the fis-

cal year ended June 30th. 1884 , The
report is dated November 10th, and is
signed by W.-- W. Dudley,, commis-
sioner.' It states that there were at
the 61ose of the year 323,756 pension--
ers, classified as follows! 218,956 army
invalids. 57.86Sarmy widows, minor
children ' and A dependent relatives;
2,616 navy invalids; 1,938 navy wid-
ows, minor children ; and dependent
relatives; d,898 survivors of the war
of 1812, and. 1,952 widows of. those
who served in that war. There were
added to the roll during the year the
names of 34,192 new pensioners, and
the names of 1,221;- - whose pensions
had been previously dropped, were
restored to the rollf making an aggre-
gate of 34 413 pensions added during,
the year. ' During the year the names
of 16,315 wree dropped from the rolls
for various causes, leaving a net in
crease to the number on the roll of
19,098. VTbe average annual value of
each pension at the close of the year
was $10,075, ana the aggregate an-
nual- value of all the x pensions was
$34,456,6000, an inorease over the
like value for the previous year of
$2,211,407.92. The amount paid for
uensions during the" year , was $56.
508,597, exceeding the annual value of

i ii ipensions several minions ot --aonars,
which represents the first payments
generally in the ; new claims and
known as the arrears of pensions.
The amount paid during the year to
the 31,207 new pensioners was .$23,- -.

4U.815, and there remained m the
hnds of the several pension agents
7,202 cases of this class unpaid, in
which there was due $4,949 090. In
the aggregate, since 1861, 927,922
claims have been filed, .and 545,135
have been alio wed. The commission-
er says that at the rate the claims
have been filled for the; past few-
years, the close of the year 1884 will
undoubtedly show one million claims
filed for pensions since 1861. Since
that year the total amount disbursed
is $678,346,834. -

Honor to Governor Abbelt.
Philadelphia Times. ,

The most desperate .assault was
made upon the integrity of the ballot
in New Jersey to seize the vote of
that State for Blaine; but it was met
with courage industry and consums
mate skill. - The man who" stood in
the breach was Governor Abbett.

Had the Governor faltered. the
State would have been swept away by
money, violence and Eraud; but he
armed himself with the law he is
sworn to protect; he organize J a com-
plete police supervision of the endan
gered counties, and he awed fraud
with the majesty of justice. --.

His own home ol Jersey City was
the chief objective point of the or-- .
ganized conspirators and criminals
who had assumed the task of stealing
the vote of the State. The deputy
marshals selected to swarm upon the
city and control it by brute frce
were so disreputable that their names
were concealed from the public until
election day; but when they started
out in their disgraceful work, they
were made impotent by the Governor,
who had decided to treat crime as
crime, whether committed by citizens
or. officials, and 5.000 majority for
Cleveland is the result. Honor . to
Governor Abbett. - He met organized
Crime under the banner of the law,
and he saved his State from humilia-
tion and shame. -

Done in Six Month. . x- -j

The coll of hair on the back of your head, dear
lady. It Is better than nothing, and deceives no-
body. Ill six months or lees from y you may
dispense with it If yon are inclined to give Parker's
Han Balsam a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re
stores color, a delicious dressing. Not a dye, not
ony, eieganur periumea.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Will be Inaugurated March 4, 1885.

THE WORLD,

The Only Democrat lc Papr In New York! -

r Every Democrat Should Read It!

Daily, $6, Semi Weekly,. $2 Sunday,
, $1 50; Weekly, One Dollar, y

Per Tear. .
:

MOSEI CA BE JflADC

By any Man or Woman, Girl or Boy who win Or--
ganue uiuos ror ., -

The Weekly Edition.

The Great Farm and Home Newspaper, Complete
in an its Departments.

A'BKTTS PAtl CASH,
For 100 Subscribers at $1 each 125 will be paid, for

SO Subscribers, (12; for 25 Subscribers, $6;
- - ' for 15 Subscribers, $3; torlOSut .

" ' - - cribere$2;for5Subcrib-- ,
, ersSL , ;

Agents Wanted In Every Town and Village, Clrcn--

lars and Sample copies free. Send for them.

ONLY 15 GENTS
x - ". ;. ' '' ;; ...a '

1 . From Now to December. . ry

TKY IT, TRY IX; TBY IT.
Twenty Per Cent may be retained for Orders of

IB or non coplei to one addresa. .
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T.O W" PRI0ES
For Fall an Winter Suits of

itf0a TWa' rnt.hfl, and
PVPrP.xhibited anvwhere, and

GREGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC

. IIIXTIIRE.I inyil
A POSITIYS AND PKEJUNKNT CUBE FOB

DYSPEPSIA: and INDIGESTION.

Prepared ey
Db.'W.W.GBEGOBI, : - ' Charlotte, K.C.

- - - , GttAHIjOnX, n. C. ,

Dr. W. W. Gregory I take great pleasure m ad-
ding my testimony to tbe value of your Dyspeptic
Hemedy. I have used It with great relief, and
cheerfully recommend It to any one suffering from
dyspepsia, indigestion and a torpid condition of
the liver and bowels. .. , - D.A.JENHNS, -

, . .' H. C State Treasurer.
I " ." " CEAXLOm,N.C.

Dr. W. W, Gregory Z have been a sufferer from
Dyspepsia for some time, and at your suggestion 1

was Induced to try your- - "Immortal" or Dyspeptic
Remedy, and to my great. gratification It gave ma

I . . . . . T a .V. . .

ery of the age and it will entlUe the originator to
tne grautaae oi sunermg miuiona - -

.. - V.Q. JOHNSTON,
. - Atst Supt-C-. a Ballway Company.

For sale by 3. H. HeAden ani T. C. Smtth 4 Ca,
Charlot, N. C and i. U. unls, Salisbury, N.C

those who are in need-o- f a Suit or Overcoat to call onus
caslr purchaser, .with a fine Water-bur- y

as w? present every
Watch and Chain who buys a suit or overcoat from

'
12.50 up. ; :

. , ' r : - "
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LB 4DHO CIOTIIIERS,; CKTTRAL HOTKL COKTCR. : r

New" and Beautilul Designs
Children's Clothing are the best

we call special attention of
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T. .R. MAGILLV
WHOLESALE GROCE12

! AND COMMISSION MERCHANT- -

J"X T I".
SlPnrTiww.i.v j

CcIIcKeS., Cbarlonc.
OrJ or? clo - - H Calloway, isms.fjstt's trzt ia the Senate.


